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The Current 

The Current is the student newspaper at the University of Missouri-
5t. Louis, printing weekly through the fa ll and spring semesters on 
Mondays. Advertising rates are available upon request; terms, condi
tions and restrictions apply. The Currene financed in part by student 
activities fees, is not an official publication of U -5t. Louis. 

The University is not responsible for the content of The Current and! 
or its policies. All materials contained in each printed and on line is
sue are property of The Current and may not be repr'inted, reused, or 
reproduced without the prior, expiessed and written consent of The 
Current. 

The Current accepts letters to the editor. All letters should be brief, 
and those not exceeding 250 words will be given preference. The Cur
rent edits letters for clarity and length, not for dialect, correctness, in
tent or grammar. All letters must be signed and must inclUde a daytime 
phone number and, where applicable, student number. The Editor-in
Chief reserves the right to respond to and to deny any letters. 
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Onl -ne courses recruit a few while 
Ie ving others disenchanted with tech 
Differences continue to emerge between success of 
online classes compared to conventional education 

ENA SELJMOVIC 
Staff 'vVriter 

Enrolling in an 
online course requires 
that students be able to 
maintain their schedule 
and srudy independenrly. 
Bri((any Gray, junior, 
accoun ting, is one such 
independent learner. 
Having already taken 
an online information 
ystems course, she was 

not hesitant to take 
another. ({I really enjoyed 
the online course," she 
a id. "It jus t li.k r gu lar 

cia s wi th Ie tur s but you 
listen to them o n . o ur 0 n 
schedule. You ti ll ha 
pop qui z'l s , ass ignm n ts 
and exams but it s mu h 
more Hexibl ." 

hile mos t online 
courses do maintain this 
flexibility, Jo e Gate 
senior, media studies, 

is currend.' enrolled in 
a required information 
technology course that 
is proving to be doubly 
inconvenient for its being 
online . "It s late at night, 
she said. "! hat that 
you ha\'e to be online 
at 8 or 9. I don't have 
an internet connection 
at my house so it s an 
inconvenience for me to 
have to be somewhere 

at a specific time." It is . 
particularly problematic 
when she is un<lble to 
make up for her losses by 
anending physical lectures 
in addition to her online 
time. "1 hate the fact that 
the professor can't see my 

facial reaction when I don't 
get something," Gates 
said. "They automatically 
assume everybody 
understands ." 

In a duee credit-hour 
course . there is much to 
b under tood. W hen it 
come t onl~.lle courses, 
hO\ e r Dan h UIuley 
j uni,or lllance and 
economics, disagr .. " I 
think one would learn 
about as much from a 
$900 online course as one 
does from a $30 book 
on the same subject, ' 

Cbumie. said. The} 
simpIy don t allow for the 
same level of interactivi ty 
beC\vee n students and 
faculty which, in my 
opinion leads to a. full er 
unders tanding of a subject, 
that occurs in a regular 
class. 'l 

WhiI"e professors of the 
Education depanment 
and of the Honors College 
[Tony Ambrose and Tom 

Hensley] referred to the 
logistical conveniences 
of online courses, they 
also cited the need for 
the traditional social 
component. "Online 
college courses solve 
specific logistical problems 
for sruden ts," Professor 
Ambrose said. "If the 
student is self ... motivated 
and a self.-starter, and if the 
course itself has a social 
learning or collaborative 
component (0 it, then 
the online course can be 
every bit as effective as its 
co un te rpart." 

\V hile H ensley prefers 
teaching traditjonal 
courses, he linderstands 
"rhe value of on-line 
courses for reasons of 
economics convenience, 
and distance Hensley 
said , ' I do beli e e that a 
niche exists for on-line 
coursework. As a veteran 
of the introduction of 
technology (computers) 
into the education 
process, I recall the ill ... 
founded fear held bv 

many that computers 
ultimately would replace 
classroom teachers. Still, 

computers have proven 
to be tremendous tools 

supponing the teaching 
process, and ultimately 
I believe that on ... line 
coarses will serve a similar 
purpose, supplementing 
on ... campus coursework in 
meeting the unique needs 
of students." 

The process of searching 
for statistics to summarize 
these qualitative findings 
reaffirms how varied 
student experience is. 
While some like online 
c'ourses others do not see 
this value as overriding 
the social component so 
intrinsic (0 traditional 
cl'lsses. "The bOtto m 
line is that \ arious 
students have various 
needs that can be met 
through arious methods 
of instruction,'; H ensley 
said. "Online learning 
has made significant 
contributions toward 
the teachingllearning 
process, but ultimately 
the physical campus 
community provides more 
opportunities to develop 
ret1ecti,"e pracdces through 
discourse." . 

For these professors 
and srudents, success in 

isolation .is limited due to 

these shortcomings. 

MON. 46 lUES. 43 WED. THURS. 55 SAt 46 SUN. 43 
27 28 34 25 33 
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Ro aul still perseveres onward in the presidenfal race 
Congressman Ron Paul sticks by his values and beliefs no matter the outcome or circumstance 

RACHELLE BRA DEL 
Star< Writer 

In rh mo t r cent Uf-

r nr of outh 

Car !ina R publi an VOt rs 
are c mmining r v re f r 

C ileTf . m an Ron Paul, 
r ~ uJtincr in poll ·' xp ([ing 

him to hold fo u rrh plac . 
b I 'n Romn ey, Gingri -h 
and Ri k ant rum . H \",r-

I 

endor - Paul , cl a im ing he 
was th U n ly an did a te 

that is talking b U( rh i 
problem (th nat ional 

debt] to the d eer! e r 
the sId wi th t he 

scope cha t it n d to be 
talked ab ut. " avi is 
well-kn wn in R publican 

"More drawing experi
ence and maybe a new 
girlfriend." 

. nd is beli ved to 

a ver many tea 

pa r . acdvists, whose in
fl uence n national politics 

ha 3C i v d greater media 

p pu lari t, in recent years. 
P II r po nd that he was 

ery pleas d with Davis' 
. upp rt and believed it 

• u ld help his campaign. 
n \Y/ dnesday, Jan uary 

1 . R mne . Gingrich and 
Sanrorum all questioned 
a nd accu d each other 
concerning their honesty 

and principles while Paul 

was 0 er at Capital HllI 
voting against raising the 

d b t limit. In response ro 
o inions that Congress
man Paul is not a socialite 
and has a reputation in 
Congress as a loner \X1alter 

Jones described Paul as 
a '\vork horse, and that's 
\yhar Washington needs 

right now is a workhorse, 
not a shmv horse." 

Paul is well-known for 
his unchanging views on 

issues cited for debate in 
the primaries. t'You've gOt ' 

to admire an individual 

who, despite the cur-
rents of the rime-poll 
ing data-sa. -s what he 
be Ii s in and sticks [Q ir. 
Ron Paul d oes that," Rep

resentative M o Brook aid 
Paul s view on (he is

sues can be found on his 
campaign website ron

pau12012. OID, where he 
states that he is aga inst 

abortion ag inst bam
aCare and commin d to 

strengthening the eeon -
my. 

In health care, Paul 
would repeal 0 amaCare 

and end the mandate that 
all Americans must carr 

only government-approved 
health insurance. He . 

'would provide t ax credits 
and deducti on for medical 

exp enses and those with 

Ierminal illnes es 'a uld 
be exemp t from em plo e 

portio ns of payroll taxes 
whil the. \ . re suffering 
from illile s r injury. 

A pI idem Paul prom
i e ro repeal R v. ~ ad 

the 1973 upreme C OUrt 
decision tha t gave a pers n 
th right ro have an abor

tion unti l vi bili ry, whi ch 

is the abiL o f fetu to 

liv outside the v om b. 

Paul o uld also defin life 
as b ginning a t c n p-
i n by pa s ing a " a nc

tity f life acr." He ~ould 
also pr hib it tax ay r 
funds fr ill jng u ed fo r 

ab rtion r in fa mily 
plann in g" programs like 

Planned Parenthood. 

His plans for immigra

tion arc what he refers to 

as common sen r fo rms. 

H e ould enfor greater 

bord r see uri • nd end 
birrhri(Yh t citizenship. He 

w uld no longer provide 
amn St n abol ish th e 
w Ifare state, w hich he be

Ii ves t be a huge incen 
rive f r illegal immigrant 
to the ni ted States. 

He wo uld also work (Q 

protect la\ ful immi rams 
by su amlining tIl n try 

p roe s in o rder to guar
ant mat th os pursuing 

iriz Ilship through prop f , 

legal chan nel gain i t 
q uickly. 

Paul d ~ nds individual 
r icrhrs su h as th right to 

bee r arm. C ne rning the 
eeond mendm enr , he 

ha n t nd '" ill n o r are 

"What are you most looking forw rd to this semester?" 

ling Ruan 
Senior 
RneArts 

II Cardinal baseball season 
starting up again," 

Ben Jacob 
Junior 
Graphic Design 

llFinishing this semes
ter!" 

for any legislation to take 
aw ay the r ights of gun 

o ~ners. 
H e also bel ie °es that 

forced u nionism vi ola~es 

the cons titution and being 
ft fee ro pa r un ion ues 

is wrong. He i a str ng 
upporrer of rh Nari nal 

Right ro Work ct , whic h 

gives w r rs th right 
to decide fo r th ms lye , 

rather ilian bing fore d 
n w y o r an ther, 

wheth r or not rh y wish 

[Q JOIn union or f inan -

tally sup o rt on 1 a 
~ome j b in rh ountry 

curren tly r qu ire or refu e 
ac ess ro union . Ace [ -

ing to rh National Right 
to Work Co lmittee < It 
would eli minat compul
s r unionism in every 
srare in h e nired States . 
solving a long ti me debate 

Pamela Calmese 
Senior 
UberalArts 
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udges ra"se bonds on accused to preve t future crimes 

B' it 1.<1.- b cn rai e :f f r gun- i ~ll ' ng crim inal 0 .1 ' I r~ t.hat the ,v iII tim b bin . r-. \\ il m LTl I. 

HALl FLINTROP 
News Editor 

Homiei e r tes in St. 
Louis ha d creas d and 
this may b a result of 
a practice implemented 
by the St. Louis Circuit 
C ourt which raised bail 
on those charged with 
gun crimes. However, pol
icy makers have been cau
tioned that the correlation 
between bail amount and 
homicide rate may not 
be a causal relationship 
and more research on the 
subject is required before 
a determination is made . 
Researchers from the Uni
versity of Chicago have 
committed to studying 

rh re/ari ns h ip betw n 

bail· mounrs an d homi 
cid ra te Furth r. 

c o rding to S L 0 -

day.co m, the t . Lou is 
Circuit ourt bega n to set 
higher bails for thos e wh o 
had been caught carr ing 
illegal weapons. These 
higher bails functioned as 
assurance that criminals 
would await trial behind 
bars, not virtually free in 
society. 

Judges John Garvey 
and Barbara Peebles have 
set higher bails at ar
raignments for people 
accused of carrying illegal 
weapons. They especially 
target younger alleged 
offenders from 17 to 25 

'ear age . Th ur 0 ' e 
is ro II h old afery. but 
pr pon~llt of (he new 
b il p! ac (ic also h o pe 
that it will successfully 
deter yo ung p pie fto m 
chronic law breaking. 
Some believe that giving 
them a (aste ot jail while 
a\vaiting trial will encour
age them not to reoffend 
or carry illegal weapons. 

Meanwhile, the homi
cide rate in St. Louis has 
decreased dramatically. 
Police Chief Dan Isom 
has stated that h e believes 

the practice of setting 
higher bail has lowered 
the homicide rate in St. 
Louis by 20 percent " to 

a level not seen since 

200 •. he (old TLToda. 

com . !som Ea e tha t he 
bel i v s he h igher b ils 
a re th e ani , chan ge that 
ha been m 'ide to [he j us
tice system in St. Lo u i . 

There would certainly 
appear to be a rather 
causal relationship be
tWeen bail amount and 
the homicide rate in St. 
Louis. However, the crime 
lab at the University of 
Chicago, which studies 
vi ~ lent crime deterrence 
methods across the U,S' J 

has indicated that this 

issue merits more study. 
It is simply toO soon to 

tell if thi s new practice is 
actually th~ cause of the 
reduced homicide rates, if 

READ 

1Chr Q:UITrnt 

jt will o minuc to wo rk 
and if it i_ ·us ta inabl e . 

R i 'ing hail as a deter
rent or to teach a lesson 
to th accu ed rna ' not 
e .... en be justified or fit 
intO the M issouri correc
tional system. 

Critics of the new 
practice say that it has 
misused bail. The typical 
understanding of bail and 
bond is that they assure 
that the accused will 
actually appear in court 
when scheduled, so that 
the money which was put 
up for bail is returned to 
~hem. Bond is typically 
set at an amount high 
enough ensure that the 
accused appears at trial, 

NIKKI VAHLE I THE CURRENT 

but not high en o ugh (0 

keep them in jai l as rh :' 
awa it tri al unless th yare 

determined by the jud ge 
to be an imminent d ng t 
to society. 

It is extremely uncom 
mon to manipulate bail to 
deter ci tizens from crime. 
'tThere's no empirical 
proof that this is stop
ping street violence .. . All 
it's doing is empowering 
the police to go harass 
more people," said Robert 
Taaffee, defense lawyer, co 
STLToday.com. 

Ultim~tely, the practice 
requires more research, 
but for now, the homicide 
rate in St. Louis is in a 
better place . 
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Your weekly calendar of campus events. IIWhat's Current" is a free service 
for student organizations. Submissions must be turned in by 5 p.m. the Thursday 
before publication; first-come, first-served. Listings may be edited for length and 
style. E-mail event listings to thecurrenttips@umsLedu, with the subject "What's 
Current." No phone or written submissions. 

The UMSL Bookstore is giving students a chance to win an iPad 2. Use your smart phone to scan the QR code on Staff Tshirts for your chance to winJ SARAH LOWE I THE CURRENT 

Succeeding in online classes 
From 5:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Located in the Center for Student Success and open to students. 
Are you thinking about enrolling in an online course? Or are you already enrolled in one and 'lNould 
like to gain tips on how to succeed? This workshop is intended to give you a comprehensive look at 
online learning. We hope that it not only answers some questions about online courses but that it 
also provides tools necessary to succeed in this relatively new and exciting method of learning. 
For more information, call Antoinette Sterling at 314-516-5300. 

From research to practice: Forging the link in public sector 
From 12:00 p.m. to 1: 15 p.m. Located in 427 SSB and open to all. 
Presented by Dr. Wally Siewert, director of the Center for Ethics in Public Life at the University 
of Missouri - St. Louis January 25, 12:00 p.m. to 1: 15 p.m. This applied research seminar will 
present Dr. Siewert's plans for linking academic research"on governance to real world practice at 
the Center for Ethics in Public Life. 
For more information, call Rebecca Pastor at 314-516-5277. 

Make the most of your learning style 
From 5:00 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. Located in the Center for Student Success and open to students. 

Teaching with technology workshop 
From 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Located in South Campus classroom 102 and open to all. 
Elevate your assignments to help students connect with your selected readings by helping stu
dents learn to question and reflect through a variety of instructional strategies and technology 
tools. This workshop will show you how to set up the activities and experience how students will 
participate. 
For more information, call MargaretW. Cohen at 314-516-7133. 

Procurement's January tag sale 
From 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Located at the JC Penney Center dock and open to all. 
Procurement Services is hosting our next Surplus Tag Sale on Friday, January 27, 2012. Items 
included are laptops, monitors, CPU's, file cabinets, VCR's, printers, furniture and other items too 
numerous to mention. We have a large $1 .00 section as well. New items arriving weekly. 
For more information, call Tangie Brooks at 314-516-5361. 

Find out how you learn and process information best. Do you learn easily by listening, watching or doing? Maybe a combination of all three is best. Hemispheric dominance (right or left-brain) will be explained. 
Understanding more about how our brains work helps us become more engaged, more confident and higher achievers. Specific studying, note-taking and learning strategies for each learning style are provided. 
For more information, call Antoinette Sterling at 314-516-5300. 



George L 
ASHLEY ATKINS 
Feature .... Ed ito r 

Considering the box 

office edge it had as a 
film with an all-black 
cast, '~Red Tails" turr;'ed 

out to be somewhat of a 

disaster. Audiences will 
Bock tOi theaters expecting 
extravagant war scenes, 
agonizing casualties and 
invigorating addresses in 
this based on a true story 
film but ,"fill only receive 

an unsatisfying portion of 
all three. 

This movie deserved 
the best treatment: which 

George Lucas believed he 

could provide through 
funding, but maybe he 
should have take'n over the 

directing as well. Instead, 

cas' , e 
the project was placed in 
[he hands of ne'wcomer 

Anthony Hemingway. 
Gaining most of his 
e?Cperience from television 
Hemingway seemed 
uncomfortab1e with giving 
a scene time to play itself 

out. 
"Red Tails" is about a 

group of African American 
pilms who are part of the 

Tuskegee training program 
during ~Torld \Var II. 
The legendary Tuskegee 

Airmen are nicknamed the 
Red Tails for their planes' 
distinctive red-painted 

tails . Based in Italy and 

restricted to minor strafing 
runs with outdated aircraft, 

they dream of the chance 
to face-the war he.ad on. 

Th . pilo ts finall get 

I ( L~~lie OJom Jr.). \ 'laurice \Vilcon (1\1id ae l B. :hn'dan), Mart. " EM' ." Julian 

PHOTO COURTESY OF lUCASFllM LTD. AND TM 

il 
, 
c a hes an 

their chance when the are 

assigned as figh r escorts 
on dangerous bombing 
runs into Germany. Their 

outstanding performance 
in this task helps elevate 
the Tuskegee Airmen to 
legendary status. 

John Ridley was the 
screenwriter for the film 
and with his background in 
African American television 
he had no problem working 
with the racial dialogue of 

the 1940s. The time period 
leaves the window open for 
a small-minded individual 

to call the dialogue racist. 

It is unlikely that the 

screenwriter was trying 
to impose his own beliefs 

on the audience. Instead 
he was depicting what 

he fi Jr the conv"' rsa tion 

would sound like among 

proud African American 
men in the 1940s. Ridley 
rna be went a little too far 

when he had his African 
A.merican generals request 
that they be referred to 

dS "Negros" as oppose to 

"colored" by their white 
counterparts. Most likely, 
a conversation of that SOrt 
would never have taken 

place in the 1940s military. 
Also, the mention of an 
interracial wedding would 

most likely not happen in 
the 19405. 

The film struggled in 

its presentation of its 

best talent. Whenever 
a principle character in 
the film, such as Colonel 
A.] . Bullard (11 rrance 

Howard) 0 Easy (Nate 

Need more ovie revie s1 
Che k out www.thecurrent-online.com 

burns in theaters 
Parker) attempted to give 
a motivational spe ch, 

it seemed as if Ridley 0 r 
Hemingway were afraid to 

let them finish what they 
had started. This film could 
have accomplished so much 
more in the (VI'O hours that 
it was dllotted. Two hours 
is very generous. It was not 
fair to deprive the actOrs 
and audience of such a 

message. 
The film struggled 

with casting supporting 
talent. In what rule book 
does it say that musicians 
are allowed to buy 

themselves into feature 

films? Recording artist 
Ne-Yo did not need to be 
in this film and neither 
did r thod M an. They 

" re m 'o of th oores[ 

actOrs and, unfortunately, 

they stuck out like sore 

thumbs. Luckily this film 
did do something right by 
casting David Oyelowa 
as the spontaneous 
pilot "Lightning." For a 

supporting role, he gave 
the performance of a male 
lead. His popularity among 
the audience is exposed at 
the end the film. 

With names such as 
Howard, Parker and 

Oyelowa attached to this 
film, one walks in to [he 

theater wanting the film to 

"go the distance," but sadly 

it will only go as far as the 

shelf at the movie rental 
store. 

Grade: c-
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, 
araly .ic Stalks' charts a new, 

uncertain course for Of Mont eal 
DAVID VON NORDHEIM 

Staff Writer 

After de ade an d 
a half of magnifi endy 
we ird pop mu ie, O f 
Mo mreal ha i all done 
th unthin kable: they h ay 

r leas d an albu m d1at is a 

little b ring. As if it were 
a bashful apol gy fo r th 
gro up's newfo U1d m usical 
hedonism, «Paralyt ic 

r lks" marks y (anothe 
styli t ic shift ~ r the 
pro tean indie pop hive
mind. 

\'qhereas Of Mo tr aI's 
m ost r ceO( albwns 
beginning wi h 200 ' 
' H ·ssing Fauna, r jeered 
th starry- eyed twee po 
r their cadie t releases in 

fa\"or f nyphoman iacal 
funk, «Paralytic talk· 
takes [he grou '5 sound 
in a d ifFerent d ire cion 
al wo-e rher. Fro n tm an 
Ke r n Barn ha found 
a new I usica.l idol, 
3.bandon ing the Brian 
W ilso n and Prince 
etishes which marked 

is p reviou release . 
In tead he displays an 
Elton John -esqu ear 
fo r tasteful po lished 
pop runes, a dir et i n 
[hat makes a lot of e se 
considering Barn s's and 
Eir n's equall y flam boyanr 
\ ardrobe .h )ic s. 

After the sonic 
indulge ces whiel 
characterized O f 
lvfontreal 's most recent 
albums, "Skeletal 
Lamping" and "False 
Priest," "Paralytic Stalks" 

se m posinv Iy ram ., It 
mellow mixes of piano, 
flure and saxophone 
nearly verg in to on 

rock rerrirory. In ed 
it breezr nas umi ng 
run could asHy b 
main tream hits i n so me 
alt rDa te dimensi n yrher 

ngs with ['t! Uk 
" ~ W ill C mmie Wo lf 
M urder" and "Amhen cic 
Pvrrhic Remi -ion" r -eive 
radi play. 

Still , if Barne and 
co mpanyar em bracing a 
more commercial-friendly 
sound with« talks.'· 
rhey do their bes t to 

disguise their intenrions . 
T his i painfu lly obv i us 
thro uo-h our (h s c nd 
half, where eve ry ong 
is bloated with t ke n 

ts' begin p ro misingly 
enough, but they 1 se 
sceam q uickly aft r the 
rhr e-m inure marie 

T h y m~J.nde( a out in 
lull str reh 5 of droning 

and d isc rtion while 
tr ing che ir b t to avoid. 
anyth ing that could be 
conscrued a 'catchy.' 
Ba.rnes h s apparently 
developed a se\ ere allergy 

h ru e since "False 
Priesr." 

T he e passages 
always seem to crop up 
whenever the albu.m is 
in danger of becoming 
too fun or exciting. On 
the nearly quarter-hour 

long (. Lt t 1 n t ic Pyrrh l 
R m ·ssi n," a bub!: ly 

roove su den i · gi ves 
w ay t a" all of h r ieking 
noi thac SO Ull S 

lik d re ject from the 

Era . [head· ' so undrra k. 

ive ion 
te i us, bm t h y ar als 
at odds \ ith the music 
itsel f, w h ich is roo pepp 

e d agg d do vn b) 
overlo ng p rogr ssive s g 
stfuetur . This cr at 
th e di. cinct se ris that f 

f n ueal i t odds wirh 
itself, trying to x and its 
sound witho m ali na ring 
it p st- "His i g 
Fauna fanb ase, turnin g 
"Paralytic {Iks' im a 

is' ppoim ingly unfo u ed 
affair. 

Bu r while . talk 

rna..' s em disappoin ti ng 
om pared to f 

M ntreal pre i u 
e fo ft., it i sci II a olid if 
unadv nturous, bat ·h o f 
indie pop from on of th e 
g nr 's leadi ng pio ne r . 

f fo nu 1 o n au ro p iJo t 
is still m il s ahead of the 
competition. If ··Stalks" is 

uitimatek a trans itional 
album for the group, 
there is enough promise 
here to suggest Ch2 i: this 
could be a fruitful new 
directi.on for them. For an 
unabashedly odd group 
like Of MOll(real, pb::·ing 
it safe is a bold move and 
for the most pan, the . 
gamble pays off. 

Grade: C+ 
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A&E 

LATEST + GREATEST 

I G FRlD~ , J UARY 27: 

AN ON A LEDGE (everywhere) 
January is usually a month for late-arriving Oscar hopefuls and a dumping 
round for less-than-stellar films, This thriller is an exception to that rule: 
surprising, entertaining action tale about a man falsely convicted and 
riven to desperate measures. 

NE FOR THE MONEY (everywhere) 
Katherine Heigl stars as an unemployed, newly-divorced woman who lands 
job as a bail bondsman and sets out on the trail of an ex-boyfriend cop in 

his adaptation of Janet Evanovich's novel. 

HE GREY (everywhere) 
Liam Neeson stars in this action/adventure film about an oil drilling team 
truggling to survive after a plane crash in the Alaskan wilderness. Direct ed 

by Joe Carnahan, also starring Dermot Mulroney. 

LBERT NOBBS (Plaza Frontenac) 
Glenn Close and Janet McTeer deliver stunning performances in this 

intriguing, moving, fact-based tale about a Victorian woman passing as a 
man in order to work. A late-arriving Oscar hopeful. 

OMBOY (Tivoli) 
An award-winning French film about a 10-year-old girl moving to a 

new neighborhood outside Paris who is mistaken for a boy by her new 
neighbors. 
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e 0 
Beatles 

Theat e b ings 
o St. ouis wi 

mnes, ak ng with others, 

up dnd dov:n the w est coast 
------------ - of the U nited States. By 

For all the differen es in 1980, th e band had become 

MAn-HEW B. POPOSKY 
Editor in Chief 

opinion th t e:ci ( r gn rd ing co mpletely Beades-centric, 
which genre of mu ic i and even headlined at 
the ab olute b ~ t or most Disnq land's TOIDorrO\\·land 
enrerralnmg. 1 1 Terrace. After interacting 
etc.. ri mele an Ie a w ith the Broadway 
omewl at 1 s d bata 1 production of Beademania, 

i sue. \'Vhen speaking of the band's popularity began. 
bands (ha t NiH CO l1 tlnU to soar, leading to their 
to infl uence and li ft up recem performance at The 
the cominu

b ouen ·Tacions . F Th d - ox eatre on Fri ay, 
one band in part icu lar is January 2 0, _012. 
m entioned again and aaai n 1h ~ band's members 

- Th B ad . in this show were Steve 
Now, it is .imp ~. ible for L d (J h L J' ·an es 0 n .ennon , 

anybody in thi gen eration Joey C uratolo (Paul 
to experience a new Bearles N1cCartney) Joe Bithorn 

con ert . Th moph ads (George Harrison), Ralph 
h ave long . in b roken up C ast lli (Ringo Start) and 
and the w orld has since Mark Beyer, who provided 
tben 10 t [he mll ical key board and additional 
talents o f}ohn Len n o n p ercussion. Together, this 
and e rge H ani 00 to group managed to incite 
whatever crr (b an d all-out euphoria in the 
m ay [ m ay n o t jST. ~ 0 audience, evident from the 
fans are often l "[t to 'co ur end less miles on the face 
the Interner in sea 'ch f f o every man, woman and 
an ient cone Tt footage or child present. 
xperi ence oft en 1 ckluster The sh m lends itself 

imitations in di e bars. v ry w ell to what one 
A shm RAIN: A w ould assume (or, for 

Tribute ro 111e Beades~ those lucky enough to have 

however, h as p rovided at actually seen an original 
lea t a m argin of hope for Beatles performance, 
this reviewer. The Beades' would know) a Beatles 

legacy can liye n and the-Ie concert is meant to be. 
are musician in this world H' h L Ig -energy perrormers 
still ded icated and talen ted accompanied by fog 

enough t put 01) a h W machines, psychedelic light 
chat truly makes o ne feel shows and canoon music' 

as tho ugh the liv rpool videos on side screens all 

rocker themsel ' s w re on- played a part throughout 

staae (hen~sel es. the performance. And, of 

Rai n got its start as course, Rain took it upon 
"Reign" in the 19 Os, themselves to switch up 
playing a set of BeatIes their 

number of times as well, 

traveling through time 
from the arrival of The 
Beatles on American shores, 

to the colorful outfits of 
Sgt. Pepper's album cover, 
all the way to appearances 
in the times of "Yellow 
Submarine" and "Let it 
Be." As would be expected 

of any chronology cover 
band, Rain performed hits 
covering the entirety of 
The Beades' history. Pieces 
from albums as early as 
"\Vith the Bearles" 'All 
My Loving", "I \V'anna Be 
Your lYian") were followed 

up by hits from albums like 
"Help!" (''I've Just Seen a 
Face") and "Sgt. Pepper's 
Londv Hearts Club Band ' 
C\X1hen I'm Sixty-Four' 
and ended with pieces 
from albums lik Yellow 
Submarine" ( All You N eed 
is Love") and "Let it Be'" 

(.'\cross the Universe") . 
No, "Yellow Submarine' 
itself was not played, much 
to this re':iewer's r leasure. 

RAIN: A Tribute (Q 

Th"e Beades mal.' not be 

the original act, but their 
dedication and love for the 

music that influences artists 
even today is unmi -takable. 
\)7hen a tribute band 

manages (Q bring together 
the old and the young and 
m akes [hem pull out their 

lighters in true Woodstock 
fashion, despite the secu rirr 

guards' objections, th eyar 

doing something right. 

Grade: A+ 

'Shame' iSflot t e s bject of 
Fassbender star vehicle 
CATE MARQUIS 
A&E Editor 

suggests that even rape might 
be in his repertoire. 

low-point. 

------------- Like any addiction, this is 
Cmiously, ·'Shame" has 

me look of an "Obsession" 
ad. \'Xfhile it is visually 

beautiful, the .elegant, stylish 
serrings are emotionally cold. 

Actor M ichael Fassbender 

seemed to be everywhere in 
2011. After starring in "Jane 
Eyre" and "X-Men: First 
Class, , twO more Fassbender 

dramas, ''A Dangerous 
lYlethod" and "Shame." are 
making their way here nmv. 

These films showcase 
Fassbender's range in nvo 
excellent but very dif!erent 
performances. While 
Fassbender plays J. restrained 
Carl Jung in <'A Dangerous 
l\. lethod,' his character is 
anYThing but in <Shame.' 
, Shame" is Fassbender s most 

edgy role, as an outwardly 
normal man in the grips of 
sexual addiction . 

On the surface Brandon 
(Fassbender is a successful 

) {)ung man with a good 
job in ew York. Secredy; 
Brandon has created a 
solitary life devoted to 

anonymous sexual behaviors. 
His hjdden lifestyle is 
threatened by the unwelcome 
arrival of his sister Sissy 
(Carey 1\ 'ulligan), 

To be clear, Brandon is 

not a 'player," seducing an 

endless stream of women, but 
an emorionalh--djstant man 

obsessed v;ith impersonal 
ex. Rather focus on one bad 

habit, Brandon s~unples it 
all. i\ bsterbation, internet 
por p ro , tirutes, fetishes, 

anonym ous sex - all are 
part of Brandon's obsession. 

Apart from pedophilia and 

beastiali ty, e" ery sexual 
activi ry imaginable seems 

part of Brandon's pursuits. 
A scene Vi here he stalks 

a 'Nom.an on the subwav 

a compulsive, joyless pursuit. 

It is nor dear he even likes 
women - he certainly avoids 

relationships. 
While Brandon feels no 

sh~une about his habits, he 
does fear discovery. \'X1hile 
he prefers his secret, solitary 
life, that fear drives him to 
make a half-hearted attempt 
to develop a. more normal 
sex life wim a co-worker. 
l\1osclYJ he wants his clinging, 
disruptive sister to go away, 
so he can go back to his 
abnormal' normal." 

Brandon's sister clearly 
has her own issues. While 
Brandon is self-supporting 
and has a nice apartment, 
seductive, self-destructive 
Sissy is unreliable. 
manipulative and has 
trouble holding a job. Their 
disturbing relatioRship raises 

questions about their tamily 
but \' e ne ex learn anyming 
about thar. All we know 
is ,,,,,hat Sissy ontinually 

repeats, that she is his only 

family. 
For a film wim many 

explicit scenes, "Shame" is 

surprisingly un-se:\:y. The sex 
is furtive mechanical and 

passionless. 
Brandon is a flinty, 

unsettling character but 

Fassbender does a man-elous 
job in crafting him. Like,,, ise, 

Carey M ulligan glows as 
fragile, manipulative Sissy. 

There is a scene \vhere 

M ulligan sings a tune with 

f..'larilyn M onroe ·whispery 

seductiveness that 'will divide 

audiences, eeing it as either 

a show-stopper or a painnu 

Making sex scenes unsex)' 
is no small feat but the film 
goes further. The film runs 
about half an hour too long, 
repeating scenes of Brandon's 
proclivities long after the 
point has been made. This 
makes me Elm drag and 
become, well, boring. Men 

who identifY wim mis 
obsessed character may not 
agree but women may start 
to murmur "yeah, ,\ve get it, 
he can't relate to normal se,x, 
can we move on?" 

Which is a central issue 
with mis film - what is its 

point? Prurient enjoyment 
is not it. Is it to highlight 
a hidden epidemic of men 
living this kind of solitary 
urban lifd Is mis a cry for 

help or warning to women? 
What is dear is Fassbender s 

Brandon is one sick puppy, 
in need of psychoanalysis 
by Fassbender's Jung in "A 
Dangerous l\.'femod." 

i\·lake no mistake, mis is a 

stylish, well-made, well-acted 

film. But its disturbing topic 
and unappealing character 

w ill make it 3. challenge tor 
audiences. The past year had 

seen a suing grim dramas, 

prompting quips about "the 
feel-bad movie of the year." 

"Shan1e" would be this 

critics choice for mat title. 

This depressing, un-sexy look 

at sexual compulsion is only 
tor the most determined fans 

of grimmer art-house fare. 

Grade: B 

ut more re,,-ew at: 
r en -online. 
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ALADEEN KLONOWSKI 
Staff Writer 

Advertisements are 

everywhere, and as a society 
we have our filters on. We are 
bombarded with commercials, 

magazine ads and internet 
pop-ups every day and, as 
most of us have developed 

a-way to ignOLe them, 
advertisers are motivated 
to push harder against our 

comfort zones to get a 
reaction. They give us shock 
and awe but nothing. more 

substantial, and so we ignore 
them for the most part. 

Advertisements, the good 
and the bad, can be given 
less than a passing glance 
because we are jaded by their 
very presence. With so much 
space devoted to them in our 
environment, on billboards, 
television and websites, it is a 
shame that advertising is not 
tal <en more seriously as an art 
form. 

G'a11ery FAB, on the 

campus of the University 
of Missouri - Sr. Louis in. 
the Fine ArtS Buijding, 

wlderstands that when 
something as simple as a 
poste l' is a presence in a 
person's life-as they wait for 
the Metro or look ou( their 

window at the city skyline
there is no reason for it not 
to be artistic. In fact, there is 

every reason it should be. 
Th e gallery is hoscing the 

second Chicago International 
Poster Biennial Association 
finalists exhibition (CIPBA), 

which will be on display 
until April 12. lhe exhibit 

showcases 92 of the 175 
finalist posters created by 

award-winning international 
poster artists from 21 
countries. 

. CIPBA "works with design 

professionals and students, 
professional associations, 
educational and civic 

institutions and members 
of the public to advance our 

mission of promoting visual 

literacy as a professional 
responsibility, advancing 
international cooperation 

as a social imperative and 
celebrating cultural diversity 
as our greatest tool for 
understanding and peace," 

according to their website, 
chicagobiennial .org. 

It is an idealistic mission 

statement but one that this 
exhibit rises to meet. lhe 

posters are beautiful and 
thoughtprovoking. Some are 
visually striking and 50.me 
have simplicity mastered, but 

each was eye-catching and 
worthy of closer inspection. 

A piece titled "Charles 
Gayle Solo" by Niklous 

Troxler required a step back 
to understand. Up close it 
looked like a study of graphite 
on paper, but with a little 
distance the information was 
revealed in the negative space. 

Another piece, "Tarruffe, 

or The Imposter" by Stephan 
Bundi, inspired a few 

conversations from patrons 
standing before it. Fairly 
simple in design but visually 
striking, it depicted the 
outline of a head and neck 
laid over a sly mal1's side long 
glance. The two did not fit 

together traditionally, but the 
disconnection allowed for a 
very interesting poster that 
took a moment of study to 

understand. 
"How to Stay Hard" by 

James Victore depicted only 
a vertical bone with the 
piece's title inside it. Victore's 
piece was one of the few 
with word play and double 
meaning along with the art, 
which can be an imporranr 

part of holding an audience's 
attention. 

Going to see the posters 

might encourage you to think. 
about what, visually speaking, 
has the ability to reach out 
and make you look. Go to the 

exhibit and explore what you 
see and what you ignore in the 

world around you. 
Grade: B 

~tlldent~ enjoy ,the ?pening. of the second Chicago IQterna: " 
hO?al. Poster BlenOial finahsls exhibition at the Fine Arts' 
Butlding,,o)l Thursday evening. 
, . ' .; '. SA!,\AH LOWEfTHE CURRENT 



Marlice Bou. e . junior. spent her Mondav moming paintin,g the inside of Unity Luth ran hur h. 
--------------~~------------~--~ 

Office of qualOpportuni and Diversity hosts 2012 MLK Day 
ASHL Y ATKINS 
Featu res Ed itor 

On January 16, 
the Office of Equal 
Opporrunity and Diversity 
at the University of 
Missouri - St. Louis 
hosted the 2012 Dr. King, 
J r. Holiday 0 bservance 
in the Anheuser Busch 
Auditorium at the Touhill 
Performing Arts Center 
commemorated the work 
of a man whose life's goal 
was to bring equality and 
peace to the world. 

As guests roamed the 
halls of the Touhill, they-
w re welcomed by a group 
of women who represented 
the Pan-Hellenic Council, 
a lo ng w ith the adonal 
Asso~ia ti oJ1 b r the 
Ad 'anc m nt of Colored 
Peop l . The \v men came 
co the even t in order to 

i ncrease vo ter registration 
and awareness among the 
I: sidents of bo th St. Louis 

city and St. Louis County. 
"We are looking forward 

ro making sure that our 
voters are not suppressed 
when the\' come to the 
polls this 'coming year and 
also to make sure that they 
ar aware of the issues," 
Rose lVIary Johnson, 
president of the Jennings 
Board of Education, 
said. "Our goal is to get 
1,000 individuals to vote 
benveen now and the end 
of Februar) . ' 

For this group of 
women, it was important 
for the crowd to 
understand that they were 
not pr sent to sv,ray o tes, 
but we ~ n a miss ion to 
get individual ro v re . 
~ O nce guests m ad it 
past the va t r regi 'uation 
tabl and ( the Anheuser
Bu h th eater, the) were 
welcomed t a sh w 
co ndu ted by Deborah J. 

Burris, director and chief 
diversity officer f~r the 
Office of Opportunity 
and Diversity. The 
show consisted of an 
introduction from the 
J\,1aster of Cerem onies. 
Don farsh, the host' 
of 1(\"'\7 tiU radio show 
St. Louis on the Air, an 
address from Andrew 
Smith, winner o(the MLK 
essay con test, as well as 
a musical presentation 
from the Dickson String 
Quartet. 

Deandre 1 GO'. an, St. 
Louis Community College 
- Florissant Valie student, 
felt that the event honored 
.MLK in the right w ay. 

"I learned how the 
Mart in Lurrr r King- sp ceh 
still affect' us tod y. It 
shows us that we [ill 
h, ve a lo t of th ina [Q 

overcome and hoperully 
one d ye will b able [Q 

see his dream come true," 
:0.fcGowan said. 

Fellow audience member 
Kay McGowan saw the 
show as an inspiratioJ1 
voicing her appreciation 
for the NILK essay winner 
and complimenting him 
on his insight and his 
promising future. 

In the second part of 
the program the guest 
speaker, Allen l'.1cKellar, 
hosted a Q&A session \'lith 
the audiel1ce that consisted 
of advice for the younger 
generation. The majority 
of his responses advocated 
the education of African 
American youth. McKellar 
:vas one of the first frican 

Americans to be a p art 
of the natio nal setLng 
C 1 Jp cign of Pe si-C lao 

< I w- uld have liked 
to see omeone lik AI 
Sharpton someo ne who 
is current enough, to 

answer those questions. 
The speaker [McKellar] 
\vas 92 years old, so he was 
having problems answering 
those questions/' Charles 
Cobb a udience member, 
said. Other than that, the 
program was fantastic." 

As a member of the 
l\JLK Observance pbnning 
committee , Professor 
Jesse C. SWdnigan, senior 
lecturer, finance, felt that 
it was an excellen t idea to 
have a speaker who had 
lived during a time that 
most young people know 
nothing about. 

l Those of us y-ho 
have been around for a 
while need to tl"} to step 
back and pass on the 
responsibility t o he young 
p opIe. r e n ed t le't 
them figure it out, 0 (ha 
they can take it t he next 
level," Swa~igan said. 

The event concluded 

with a performance from 
the Sf. Alphonsus Liguori 
Catholic Church Choir 
that ended in a standing 
m·ation. 

"I thought that 
·the event was very 
motivational and 
enlightening. I am 
thankful that UMSL pms 
a presentation on of this 

. sort," Kimberly Thomas. 
audience member, said. 

According [Q Burris, 
who headed the committee 
that was in charge 
of coordinating the 
celebration the event's 
purpose ilfas to reflect on 
the historical cha.llenges 
that citizen' have faced 
during the [igh t for 
equality while at the same 
ti me ofFering a sense of 
hope for thel.- future. It 
looks like the comminee 
',vas able to successfully get 
their message across. 



Comedian Jeff av ns entertains and ins ires students -n Pilot House 
SHARON PRUITT 
Opi" ns Editor 

The job market can be a 

rhreatelling place for m an -
college students. How ro 

land an interview, how to 

get hired and how ro fit 
in and do \v 11 in a new 
\\-orkplace are all things 

that many college graduates 
v\'orr~; about \",hen prepar
ing to enter the profes

sional world. In the Pilot 
House on the everrirrg of 
Januar - 19, comedian Jeff 
Havens came (Q the stage 

(Q offer his refreshingl_ 
satirical take on the subject 
ofiob seeking. 

Part ~omedi,:lll, part 
mori-';'ational speak r 
Havens m ix s a multimedia 
present rion ':'lith a d e er, 
fast-talking monol gue (Q 

talk (0 college students not 
about how to get a job, 

but how to lose one in the 
quickest , most efficient 
way possible. "How to 

Get Fired!" is a presenta
tion that offers a dynamic 
experience for anyone 
in a[[endance. Havens 
combines visual aids with 
his O\vn \vhip-smart and 
chaIismatic humor in order 
to talk to students about 
a well-known fact: the 
working world functions 
entirely differen tly from the 
realm of college. Accord
ing to H avens, "all roads 
lead to unemployment:' 

and throughout th - urse 
of the night he o ffered hi
lari u tip that ar sure to 
get srudents 'well o n m eit 
way to losing any and all 
"real jobs" th y rna h ave 
in their adult lhres. Tips 
included hmv to fabricate 

a resume, guideline for in
venting a\"'lards, internships, 
accomplishments, and the 
quickest way to make :--Ollf 

boss want to murder you. 
<'The speaker was 

energetic. He reminded 
me of Dane Co 1 ,'" Sara 

Gerbereing, sophomore, 
business, said. --r w uld fo r 
sure come back to see him 

. " agam. 
"I thought it was edu

catiqnal and funn .. . [Th e 
speaker] kept everyone's 
attentio n," Amanda D a is 
sophomore, busin os, aid. 

H avens utilized aud ' -nee 
participation in his [QUlin 
an d poke to [he. (U eor 
"'l i th an as)" air of b miliar
it. - a result, th emi e 
n igh t p os Cc ed laid-back 
auno phere tha t only add ed 
to the. enjo. men t of H a-

,ens' pr n[atjoo. 

Find ing a job is usu-
ally a daunting prospect 
for many ollege students, 
but Hav ns offered them 
a chanc to laugh at an 
intimid tina fa k, rarh r 
than Struggle \ ith [he u ual 

anxiet . that accompanies 
th e [ pic. H avens" 0 \ n 
ba k~lTound provided a 

ouree of in pi rar ion an he 
spoke candid ly about the 
realiti f d iog what. u 
1m e t; r a living. 

-- r h e- d about th e ' n 
from a friend nd" both 

'eor togerhe . He wa ki 1 

of hyper bur it JUSt ma 
(he pre emarion ev bet-
te '," Destine~- Somhe -J, ju
nior, criminal ju rice, said . 
"You can [ell he has pas ion 
for what he is do ing.'-

H avens' unorthodox 

m [h ds a re not ommonly 
seen. He initial! borro v 
from th canon of more 
traditional moti lationa1 
speak r by ad pting rhe 
energ ric [elen d essl 7 p i 

rive demeanor om monly 
found in self- improv m enr 
seminar _ H v n rh en adds 
h is wn unique (wi [ to 

th xpe ( d, however by 
throwing hi 0\ - I) ft: ar-
1 ssl)' ra unch . humor inr 

the m ix. Th e "'n rc ult 
is an v n ' ng of rela able 

hum r and nc rrain m l1[ 

that on lud s . (self with a 

healthy do e of mo tivarion , 
advic and i 1 pi ration. 

-- eatching for comedi

an . . \t' wanced to find un -
hat v oul give [ [lIdems] a 

good me age. ll1is i - some

thing [har c l1e~e udenrs 
can rebre to . \ 7. a r alwa ' 5 

10 king for evencs at n 
brino- som ething to the 
camp us bes ides ent rra in
ment," said S Ott Mo r-
riss y, programming chair 
f r (he Univ rs it)' Program
m in o- Board. "~ vanr d 
to giv som ething rh ( 
could gi e bad - to students 
somechin o- the o uld use 
in cile field." 

Havens is a fo rmer 
English t a h r and sra nd
up com d ian w ho so ugh t 
to com b ine h is im ulse 

to tea h wi th his 1 ve of 
making p o ple laugh . As a 
res ult, ma ll: o f hi presen 
rations a re d signed to gee 

aud ience laughi ng a nd 
learning a t rh same rim 
f 110wi 19 Ho\ ' to G et 
Fired! ' st ud n (s \ alked 

away educated and n er
rain ed . 
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en's basketba I start new winni 
OWEN SHROYER 
Sp orts Ed i or 

This season could not get 
more exciting. Second year 
University of lvIissouri - St. 
Louis Head Coach St e 

Tappm yer has brou ht in a 
n w team nd a ne>'" tradi 
tio n: winning. When h set 

rh pa e last year with the 

l::u~ r num ber of conreren e 
victories in school history, 

Tappm yer was JUSt gerring 
scarred. 

Tappm yer has made in -
p re ' jve strides by r cruiong, 
gerring ua s :.s , builJLng 
a strong roration, an ju (" 
coa h.ing well on me COUH. 

Of c Ul"se, talente pIa. "cf S 

also h Ip. 0 u rherr Illin is 
niversi transf r Tr y 

o ng, sen io r. liberal , rudi ", 

is leading the team in points 

per-game (1 '7.2), minute 
per game (31.2) and assists 
(47) . Long hJS been on fire 
from the three-point line, 

knocking down 50 shots on 
the eason for a per enrage 
of .475. Cleveland State 
Universiry transfer Jo h ua 
M C y, juni or, com munica-
cion, i c nd o n (he team 

in points per game (13. ) , 
mi llU[es per game (29) and 
a sists (41) . j 1cCoy h. s .1lso 
rood OU[ defen iv Iv and 

lead the tcam i 1 teal (2 ) 
:.lS well ;1S a . )lid contribu

ror on [he board . \'e rdging 
nearly - rebounds a game. 

wther CS [[:.1n fe r Char
lie \'<'00 s junior. p .' holo
gy, is having a major im pa (. 

~ ods is thi rJ on rhe ream 
in p int · p r g.J.me (10 .7), 

minutes per game ( 4 .6) and 

assists (31). He has been the 
team leader in reboundingo 

and averages 6.6 rebounds 

per game. \Voods has also 
had 15 blocks this season. 

Junior college transfer 
I5 iah Nunn, junior, com
munications has had an 
imporrant role. La T ea o n 
at oumwestern Ill inois 

Commun i~' College Nunn 
averaoed 4.9 points per 
o:.une o her~ -n U f 1SL he i 
3.ver--J.tTj og nearl}" 10 point 
p r game. He arracks the 
gla _ (4 .9 rebounds per 

!:!am.e) an d ~ 've hooter 
[[oubl (1 1 blocks) . 

Rerurnin cr pG. e Zach 
Redel, ni r, business 

ad ministration , andJu tin 

Highmwer s nior commu
nication , are al 0 playin 
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g strea with a' game thrill .e~ 
large roles. Both playa lot 

of minutes; Redel has 19.5 
per game and Hightower 

sits at 2'2 per game. Redel 
also leads the team in blocks 
with 18. 

Tappmeyer is getting 
production from the entire 
team, and his high work 
ethic shov,'s in the teJ.m's 
per fo rmance. He led his 
Trit n back m Ch uck 

mirh C oun, wher rh y 
ba e not 10 t (h i - -ear an d 

look [0 rebo und fro m a last 
cond to at In ian p olis 

agai l t conference pp nem 
\X/illiam Jewell. 

Ur 1 L got off co a 
q uick stan in the ganle; a 

3-:2 run to tan the arne 
would pur th Tritons in 
the d riv r' , Sear. L ading b 
double digi ts m ost of th 

first half, UMSL continued 

to pressure William Jewell, 
constantly adding to their 
lead. A 12-6 run by \Xlilliam 

Jewell cur the UMSL lead to 

6 at the break. 
The beginning of the 

second half wen t back 
and forth , but the Tritons 
main t.lined their strong lead. 
It was a six minute 17-6 
run by illiam ]e\ 11 th at 

gave th ill two po im lead 
with just over five minur . 

to play. illia m Je v 11 gOt 

their I ad u to Dye, bm a 

lh r -po inter b T M Co 

and a.fa ( break I ;'l1p by 
L ng t ied th aam e with 
minute left. 

TIlO minutes 
were ne k-and-ne k and it 

look d like the las t po s s-' 
ion" a uld vvin th game. 

With nine seconds left and 

the Tritons down by tWO, 

Long worked off a screen 
from Nunn at the top of the 

perimeter, drove to .his left 
and hit a runner in the paim 
to give the 1ritons a one 

point lead, which \"lould be 
good enough to \'."in. 

An exciting year just g ( 
better for the Tri rons . An ' r 
losing on a buzzer-beater, 
the Triton came out and 
r ponded by win ni ng o ne 

o f the ' r o\""n . 
1SL i ' 1_-4 ov ~r~U . 

w ith an o utsranding --I 

onrerenc . record at th i 
point. 1he lead thei r i,"i 
sion and ill look to tart 

another ~vinning streak at 
home against Rockhur t 

b fore th . go on the ro;-l.,d 

f r a game at Quincy. 

Steve Tappmeyer is t e definition of succe s as a head coach 
ELI DAINS 
Staff Writer 

Steve Tappmeyer, n w in 
his second seaso n as head 
coach of the University of 

Missouri - Sr. Louis men's 
basketball team, is a man 

who knows how (0 win on 

the court. Prior to com
ing (0 Ul'v1SL, Tappmeyer 

spent twenty-one seasons 

as the head coach of the 

Northwest Missouri State 

Bearcats, posting a 408-208 
record, which made him the 

winningest coach in that 

school's history. Over that 

span, his teams achieved ten 

NCAA tournament berths 

as well as ten seasons with 

20 or more victories. 

" oach Tapp is very 

imen e and detailed as J 

coach," Tri tons dssistant 

coach Luke Crump said. 
"He vvear his emotions 

on his sleeve, and he ap

proacbl...s practice with so 
much focus and excitement 

that his players seem to feed 

off of him and understand 
where he is .coming from." 

Tappmeyer's coaching 

accolades include being 

named Kodak Coach of the 

Year after his first season at 

Northwest, regional coach 

of the year in 2001 and 

Mid-America Intercollegiate 

Athletics Association coach 

of the year in 1989, 1998, 
2001, and 2007. 

Last season, his presence 

was immediat~ly felt on the 
Tritons, \vho p sr d a 16-
11 record - the program's 

best performance in nearly 
a quarter-century. The 
also achieved a \vinning 

record( 1 0-8) in the Great 

Lakes Valley Conference 

for the first time in team 

history. 
To say that the 2011-

2012 Tritons team is off 

to an exciting start would 

be a dramatic understate

ment. Coach Tappmeyer 
has assembled a ream that 

includes ten players who are 

new to the program, and 

they have begun the seaso~ 

wi th a 12-4 record (7-1 
in the Great Lakes Valley 

Conference), UMSLS best 

starr since the 1990-1 
season. The team's suc ess 
is a testament not only to 

the spirited performance 
deliyered night in and night 

out by the Tritons players, 

but also to the efforts and 

abilities of their head coach. 

As a recruiter, Tappmeyer 

has already done a superb 
job, and he has shown a 

great ability ro get the most 

out of his new players. 

Over the off-season he 

and his staff wen t and 

found the pieces for the 

machine that the Tritons 

have become, bringing in 

. true freshmen and junior 

college transfers as well as 
transfers from other four

year schools. "We look for 

guys that come out of good 

programs that ha\'e been 
coached well, and are used 

to success and winning," 

said Tappmeyer when 
describing what he looks for 

in a recrui t. 

Looking fonvard to the 

rest of the season, Coach 

Tappmeyer has confi-
dence in his players, while 

recognizing that the games 

only get more difficult from 
here on. "The league is very 

tough. We're off to a good 
starr conference-wise, and 

we set a goal to keep getting 
better all year long. It's all 

about being emotionally 

and physically prepared, 
and learning from your 

scouting," Tappmeyer said 

about the team's ' current 

standings. 
"We are really hoping 

(hat people see the success 

that we are achieving they 

will get excitedabollt the 

team," said Coach Tapp

meyer, who has made it his 

goal to get as many fans 

into the stands as pos
sible. He understands that 

it is hard to compete for 

attention in a big city like 

St. Louis, but still holds 

out hope that the Tritons' 

exciting play will draw fans 

as the 2011~12 campaign 

comes to a close. As the 

team finishes out an amaz

ing season, it is our duty as 

UMSL students ro come 

out and supporr them. 
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Are celebrities entitled to special measures to ensure their privacy? 

eyonce at fau t for hosp·tal 

drama; she should apologize 

Patients who were at the 

hospital during the birth of 

Jay-Z and B . once's "prin 

Blue Ivy are ac using the hos
pital of neglect. Gues ha e r -
ported that while M s. Knowl 
was lU1der hospital care her 

security rna e it impo ible 
for them to enter the neonatal 

intensive care unit to see their 
own children. Waiting ro ms 

were also evacuated. So, is the 

hospital really at fault? 
The hos~ital was being bi

ased in fan )r of the privil ged, 

and it would nor be the fust 
time. After all this is com-

ing from a healrhcare system 
where money provides eyel)' 

solution. In this system, the 

middle and lower classes are 

clearly looked down upon. 

Still, the system should at least 

try to treat everyone fairly. This 

is not the Oscars or the Gram

mys; in a hospital, Beyonce is 

just another new mother and 

should be treated as such. Her 

personal security cannot kick 

someone Out of intensive care, 

or kick guests out of waiting 

rooms because they happen to 
be on Beyonce's floor. What's 

next? Does Beyonce want the 

other pregnant women's ice 

chi ps as well? 

People were acting like a 

biblical event was about to 

take place. They were acting 

like they had never wi messed a 

pr gnancy before. 

Pregnant women go to the 
hospital to achi e one goal: 
to 2"ive birth. It is a painful 

and rressh.u pro for all 
in '01 ·ed , and ov rbearing 
goo in the hallway 3.fc not 

gin;:, t help the birth hap
pen. H ospitals in 1 ew ork 

ar r wd d enough. '\ hat 

w uld ha e happened if cilat 
particular fl r had caught 

fire and the nUl" es had to get 

all of the babies Out of the 
leU? ould the bodyguards 

insist that Blue I \y be released 
first because she ha..<; n~ore to 
live for? 111jS sounds like a 

ridiculous scenario, but this 

siruation was ridiculous and 

extraordinary measures need to 

be contemplated. 

Since Beyonce has given 

birth and has most likely been 

made aware of the many 

complaints that have arisen 

regarding her security arrange

ments, it is now time for her 

to step up and claim responsi

bility for what went down in 

that hospital that day. Every 

one is pointing their fingers at 
the hospital (as they should) 

but this would have never 

happened if she had not been 

there that day. Of course, she 

would never take responsibil

ity, because b admitting that 
her securi in the "\ rong 

she cOlud bring dawn her cur

rent populariC} fo r a day. Bm 
should that even be a worry for 

her? Chris Brown a..nd Mike 
~yson have survived b} acL.n it
ting the w r t to th public. 

If ci1e public can forgive wife 
beater and thugs chen it is 

certain that th~ will b ble 

to fc rget abom this parci ular 

m ent~y. 

That d n't hant> the &a 
that B . 'once a es an apol gy 
to these people. If the birth of 

her child \.vas going (0 cause 
such a ruckus then she should 

have had a home birth. The 

security personnel were luc 

that they were dealing ""1th 
men and not women in me 

hospital because they would 

have had a hell of a time telling 

a woman that she cannor see 

her child. 

It is asswned that the moral 

of the story is that if you ever 

plan on getting pregnant, be 
sure to send your hospital 

schedule to Beyonce first so 

that she can verifY that your 

due date is going to cooperate 
with her own - or me woman 

in labor could always try to 

postpone her contractions. 

How hard could that be? 

Celebrities are entitled to 

ensure safety and privacy 

Celebrities are not like 

normal people. \Xlhile that 
may be a..n unpopular opinion, 

it' undeniable mat they face 
W e-drs in their everyda r lives 
that mo ( people don't have to 

deal with. Beyonce has been 

receiving a lot f criticism due 
to recem rep rtS that her hired 

e mity at th h pital "vhere 
sh gave . irill aaed rude! . . 

in their eHortS t k p her 

prot a d. orne are dainling 
that th<=) ere e en pr-\'emed 

tram seeing their \J n children 
in the neonatal imensi, are 

unit. 

Celebrities live in a world 
of e,"\.'TIeme circumsca.nces; 

certain measures need to be 

taken to ensure their safety. 

The average Joe does not live 

with me very real mreat of 

violent stalkers and obsessed 

paparazzi, bm for Jay-Z and 
Beyonce, both of those are a 

very real concern. In this case, 

the celebrity in question would 

be in a weakened state: eX'TIa 

precautions had to be taken 

in order to protect her from 

the crazed photographers who 

would ~e more abom being 

me first to get a picrure of her 
newborn tha..n the well-being 

of both herself and her child. 

The funily also had to recog

nize and accept the threat of 

violence and even kidnapping, 
and do what they telt would 
ensure their safety. Consider 

how often maruacs try to steal 

newborns from hospitals. 
While this may nor be some

thing most new- parents worry 
abom) cile threat of something 

like this happening is increased 

when fame is added to the 
equation. 

Im~(]ine if celebrities had 

to do things with no security. 
Can the kindness and sanity of 

the public really be depended 
on? Most people aren't interest

ed in stealing celebrity babies 

or hurting them. Howe\'er, it 
is undeniable that there exist 

an ala..rming nwnber of people 

who are interested in those 

very things, and those interesrs 

have had dire consequences in 

the past. The security Beyonce 

and Jay-Z hired was not just 
for show. It's not a matter of 

ego, but of safety. 

It's also highly unlikely that 

Beyonce "vas even completely 

aware of what was happening 

in other areas of the hospital. 

She was most likely much 

more concerned about the 

tict that she just gave birth. 
A caesarean section is a major 

surgery - it can be hard to 

focus on every move of mose 

who work for her when she's 

still hazy from the drugs, 
recovering from major surgery 
and adjusting to the sense of 

wonder that comes with giving 
birth. It isn't fajr to add to that 

the responsibility of making 

sure that no other patients 
in me hospital are inconve

nienced because of her pres

ence and the necessary security 
measures that accompany it. 

Wb.ile it is tmfortunate th:1t 

other patients felt inconve
nienced, it's unavoidable in 

some ways. In these types of 
situations not everyth.ing can 

go as planned. Beyonce's secu

rity detail probably didn't ser 
our to do anything that would 

keep anyone from seeing their 
children. However, if there 

were complaints about meir 

methods, then m~ hospital 
should have stepped in and 

made an executive decision as 

to what should have been done 

about the situation. 

The hospital accepted her 

money to rent out a..n exclusive 

birthing suite. The hospital 
allowed her bodyguards and 

security to secure the area 

around her in whatever ways 

they saw fit - and it's the job 

of the hospital, not Beyonce 

or any other patient, to make 

sure that everyone feels taken 

careo£ 
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OUR OPINIO N 

Knockout game reens sho Id 
face consequences for crimes 

It' afe [Q sa (hat very 
::;,eD ration ~ els a i "kids 
w d:ly" are he V\ ~ t childrell 
fhat have ever been. It' line 
tho t as the wad aroWld us 
grow and chan s, it so me
ti mes r ls a ' if th ways in 
whi h teena cr are getting 
i nw rrouble evolv . well. 
Thi ' P' t Ocro er. a - l-year
old man named Mart Quain 
\\J. . b 'malty anad ed b} a 
group l)f tec l S while .... aIking 
home from a g oeery [Ore 
in rh c ' ( urh . ra nt ;).f a f 

t . Loui: . Th · unprovok d 
arrack 1 fc Quain jeh a 
broken jaw, a bl.ad ey , and 
srir hes. What h app ned 
that night w ' s all part o f th 
"knockour (Tam " ':t p ' time 
[hat ha b n adopted by a 

isrurb 'ng num b r of teens 
in rh St. L uis area . lhe 
game in\' Ives the random 
sele orion of a victim by a 
group of kids; the) then 
mercilessly beat the unsus
pecting person, usually until 
they are unconscious. 

Worst of all, (he teens 
who were arrested for their 
involvement in the attack 
were acquitted in early 

January when a key witness 
didn't show for an adjudi
cation hearing in juvenile 
coure. There has been specu-

, lation that intimidation 

was involved; not unlikely, 
considering the witness in 
question was a 13-year-old 
girl and the age of the teens 
involved in the attack ranged 
from 12 to 16, Following 

the news that they would 

• t ' -:J LL ./ 

wall a ay unpuni hed, the 
kids \ ere een celebrating 
in the hallway, cheering and 
high-fiving. The fact that 
any ne e m engage in sLlch 
viol nt behavior and then 

" aLk a'\ ay celebrating is 
b th di rurbing and utra
gus; th a t that 'ome of 

e pe pie in que ti n ,'er 
a' young as tw Iv is sl1i er
ind cina. 

It" , th j b of p;1rer cs [ 
t dl their ch ild ren per-anal 
r pan ibili[y and instill 
in th m me kind of moral 
fi er [hat will allow th 

he parem s a1" n'r ing 
meir job. a what p im 
can we law inrer n? Ir s 

c r tai nlya loaded ue tion " 
bur om t hi ng more ha. 
to be don in the case,s. 
Treating children as young 
as twelve as adults while on 
trial may be somewhat ex
treme, but the fact remains 
that if someone doesn't do 
something (be it the parents 
or the lawL these same kids 
will end up in the same situ
ations. What's worse is that 
the chances of being able 
to successfully help them to 
become better people will 

be significantly slimmer. 
Whether it's requiring family 

therapy for children who 
commit violent crimes or a 

complete restructuring of 
the corrections process for 
juveniles, something more 

has to be done. 
When kids intentionally 

'- .J ' 1 "': !:.. • •• ' ,' ~ . '.. .. ~ I . !'l \.. . ' ~., . T( 

harm another human being, 
shmv no regret and are later 
able to walk away witho ut 
an ' kind of punishment, it's 
teaching them the wrong 
lesson: that d pit the 
verity the crime, pun ' h 
ment may still be a oidabl . 
If [he kid in q u tion i 1 
pby ha nd in intimidating 
the 'oung emale wirness 
who never app ared ar the 
hearing, what ther're al a 
I amino from tl is i that not 
only is puni hmenr avoid
able. bur (he l'<~ a.re facti 
. -ou can use in rd r to get 

ur of it - and you uu g [ 
~twav ith !:ho e thin , too, 

What t hese cruel hildren 
n 'ed t learn is [he ine -

apable reality that actio 
have can equence, . If their 
paren cs or care :7ivers are.o [ 

teaching th m thes impor
tant lessons then may the 
heavy hand of the law do so 
before it's too late - not just 
for them, but for the well
being of the society chat, as 
adults, they will be playing 
a hand in building. Next 
time, the unsuspecting man 
walking home from work 

may not be lucky enough 
to walk away from the latest 
round of their "game" at all. 

Unsigned editorials reflect 
the majority viewpoint ofIhe 
Current's Editorial Board: 
Matthew Poposky, Jer-
emy Zschau, Janaca Scherer, 
Ashley Atkins, Hali Flintrop) 
Cate Marquis, Sharon Pruitt7 
Owen Shroyer, and Nikki 
Vahle. 

DEFINING MOMENTS 

F-ghf means mor than just a 
few punches on the sC'hoolyard 

Bo:'s in a schoolrard 
sometimes cham "Fight! 
Fight! Fight! Fight!" and 
find themselves caught 
up in a silly impulse. that 
primordial reflex to assert 
theif eaos that has exi ted 
inc th ' beginnin g of time. 

The, usually JUSt end up 
giving th kid in gla: e a 
noscbl d , u ring rheir lip 
00 th ir brace and aw ng 
in d1 rinci pal 's office fo r 
rh if mother ' . 

Mother -h up a 1 

pun ' h (he brawl. schooI
b .' ') , w hl h n lead ro 

n urir I) new figh r. Thi 
one is 1 ss ph ieaL bur 
emoti I ally cha rged. B . 
wood r why th ir morhers 

cann t ju [ tak their ides 
an understand that [he 
oth r gu: was asking for it. 

1 ther wo nder why boys 
cann t understand that 
their punishments are just, 
becaLlse bo~'s are asking for 
it by fighting in the school
yard. So mothers fight with 
boys. 

And girls fight with boys, 
and girls fight with moth
ers. IvIothers fight with 
other mothers and grand
mothers, when they are not 

busy fighting with fathers, 
step-famers and lovers. 
Fathers fight with other 
fathers, mothers and famers' 
lovers. Everyone fights with 
mothers-in-law. 

The objects of fights can 
usually be broken down 

into two categories- re
sources and loyalty. Re
sources include such things 

as food, jobs and foreign 
oil, while loyalty includes 

friends , constituents and 
in rernational alliances. It 

is all importan~, but is it 

J J .I ..... . ~ 

important enough to fight 
over? r..laybe, but only 
because if eyeryone was not 
so compelled to fight there 
'would not b~ enough to go 
around, and no one could 
protect ",,,hatv as already 
theirs. 

If someone stopped 
fiB'hting fir t they would 
be !!ambling thir r ource.s 
and 1 ·altie- . l},o ne who 
h ad n {; t to p ed fighting 
oui just: r ach ut and 

take \ ha t e p e -ul ne 

had work d to h Id and 
main tain . Being the first to 

eh se pea e and to scop 
the fight would m ean gi ing 
up control, nd thar is iu '[ 
toO much to b ill' f; r some 

people. 
Fighting allows people to 

control their em'ironment, 
'which people, organjz tions 
and 'countries obviously 

need to do to preserve their 
security. Land, objects and 
people are needed, because 
these things in combination 
are what create security. But 
it cannot be only security 
mat people fight over, and 
an abundance of land, 

objects and people do not 
necessarily keep one secure. 

Look at Great Britain
at one time they had more 
than enough land under 
their rule, but they were less 
secure because their land 

made them a target. People 
saw what Britain had and 
wanted it for themselves; 

mey thought that Britain 
had more than their fair 

share. So they fought to 

take it. Britain could fight 
back for continued control, 

but why bother controlling 
the land any longer? Not for 

security . 

rO ut-ht for, but s metimes 
securi ty i nowhere to be 
Found in, and does not ~ven 

to ueh one s motivation foe 
entering a conflicr. Fighting 
for control on the oth [ 
hand, is always in the right 
neighborhood. Fighring for 

security is fighting for con
troL ·and it is a just fight. 
But fighting for control 
could also be fighting to 
steal, to hog, to conquer, co 
exploit. 

The world fights a lot. 
People can shrug and think 
nothing of it. "Boys will 
be boys," a father will say 
of their boy's schoolyard 
squabble. Boys will be boys, 
gangs will be gangs and 
countries will be countries. 
Everyone fights for control 
because it's natural, is it 
not? It is everyone's impulse 
to fight for their cause, 
whatever the cause may be. 
If everyone fights, if every
one does it to each other, 
it's not so bad. 

What's one little punch 

on the nose? What's a few 

little gunshots, a couple 
little bombs, right? Right? ' 

Hali Flintrop is the News 
Editor and a. columnist can
didate for The Current. 

~ ;.-.1 ,', JJiJ _ l_l1.J ... ~ 
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SCIENCE MATTERS 

Uncert~intY I oms where the fu-
. ' 

ture f energy is concerned 

Recently, University of 

Mi'ssouri - St. Louis econo

mist Lea-Rachel Kosnik 
spoke about the end of eth

anol subsidies on KWMU 
the campus' NPR-afRiate 

radio station. 
Actually, ethanol subsi

dies were always intended to 
expire. Producing ethanol 
fuel from corn was never 

seen as an energy solution. 
The idea was to subsidize . 

that industry as a stop-gap 
while the United States 

. launched other alternative 
energy industries. 

Except we never 

launched mem. 

Like a procrastinating 
student given a late-semes
ter deadline, we have done 
all too little with what time 
we had. We daydreamed 
about cheap oil while the 
world's oil barons continued 
to gouge us at the pump. 
ther developed nations(and 
even rising ones like Chip-a) 
have emb:'aced alterna-rive 
energy, Germany, a nation 
with little potential for solar 
energy, has nonetheless 
made.a big commitment to 

it, along with wind power. 
China uses coal now but is 
in esting in solar power for 
~he future. 

Unlike these more 
forw~rd-thinking countries, 
America has stuck '-'.'itll 
the old ways - oil and coal . 
Rather than jump-starting 

alternative power industries 
ripe ro make the leap in to 

Ene mainstream, like solar, 
~ .... ind, geothermal, tidal 

and small hydropower, we 
wasted time and money 
researching nowh re-near
ready sources like hy rogen 
or fantasies like "clean coal." 

,Rather than indulging 
in these pipe dreams, we 
should have been resetting 
fuel-efficiency standards to 
force electric cars onto the 

market and giving incen

tives for their adoption with 

big rebates . We should have 
expanded public transporta

tion by light electric rail. 
To power those electric 

vehides, we should have 

promoted a combination 
of sm<dler decentralized 
alternative power generating 
plants to replace conven

tional, big centralized power 
plants. A combination of 
energy sources would solve 
the problem of continuous 
power needs. We should 
have followed the lead ~f 
European countries and 
even the state of Califor
ni~, which offer incentives 
to homeowners who add 
solar panels to their homes, 
Loans made through power 
companies for solar panels 
could have been paid off in 

excess power generated and 
sent back to the grid. \Ve 
could ha\'e offered commu
nities grants to build v .. 'ind 
pov er generators o r, in 

. ouri, mall h. dropower 
generat rs a ready-now, 
off-the-shelf solution widel 
used in Alaska. 

The problem here 
ho" ever, is that no one is 
even serioLls!' r onsidering 
any real changes like these 
despite [he j bs they would 
generate. 

At the begi .ning of the 
20th c ntll ry, the nited 
States d ecided to 'pe d 
up the swi tch from coal 
to oil by subsidizing the 
new industry. D oing so 
allowed oil to be priced 

lower than the free market 
price. ,...-hich allowed it to 

am p tC aga inst cheaper 
coal, 1h nari nal b nelit in 
hurrying along this tran 'i
tion trumped complaints of 
socialism - complaints that 
are once again rearing their 
ugly head, 

A hundred years later, 

we are still subsidizing oil. 
Then, it was kick-starting a 
useful new industry; now, 

- it is regarded as corporate 

welfare . 
We have known for a 

long time that the end was 
coming for cheap o~l. It is a 
finite resoutce, and tapping 
ev'er more expensive and 
dirty sources, like tar sJ.nds, 
will still mean a dwindling 
supply and rising prices. 

This country first 
started talking about moY
ing away from oil under 
Presid.cnr 1 Jixon, "hen 
tb .5. cease to be an 

pon er of o'il and b ame 
a net importer. Back in th 
l Os , the issue" as not 
global warming bur energy 
independence and national 
security. The U . . a kn owl
edged that we could no t 
drill our \' -a, out of th , im'-

wind b ur rhose indu cries 

wer ne v and st ill 'Xperi 

ill mal in the 1 70s. 
That has changed now. 

Alrernati n rgy ouree. 
ar ready to go. j u~ lacking 
a litd h Ip to reach econo
mies of scale and a change 
of nadonal rnin d.set , m uch 

like th arl,' oillndu rr,' 
W ma/ have ubsidized 

the wrong energy indusu ' 
for toO long. 

Cote 1arquis is Arts and 
EntcTtainment Editor and a 
columnist for The Current. 

MAD WORLD 

"Blokes on y"brewery contest ig
nores obvious: women brew, too 

Women and beer go way 

back. In medieval England, 

women were the masters of 
the drink world; a skilled, 
friendly hostess was essential 
to the successful running of 
a tavern . In 1696, women 

\vere managing a third of the 
taverns in colonial Boston. 

Since beer was brewed in 
the kitchen, it was even 
considered to be women's 
work. So why was the aptly 
named R..1.chel Beer banned 
from entering a brewery 
contest in h~'r hometown of 

Queenstown, New Zealand? 

According to the Lake Hayes 
A&P Show in Queenstown, 
it was because the contest 
was for "blokes only." 

Trying to keep women 
out of bars isn't a new trend. 
California still had bws [hac 
prohibited women from 
serving \vhiskey as recendy 
as the 19 Os. Rachel Beer, 
however, is one of the many 
women today who are brew
ers, eirn r p r fi ional ly r 

a hobby. Today, the be r 
scene is largdy c nsidered ro 
be a welcQming en ironment 
for anyone who is passion
ate about the proc S5 of 
brewing and who poss e 
an appreciation for ci, craft . 
H o er, [hat may come as 
shock to man. \ ho ass ci
ar beer drinkin ... itb hi h 
chool (lid n behind th 

b cher and fr [bo}. doi n 
keD' stan is. 

that suggests otherwise. 

The gendered marketing 

of liquor companies plays a 

large pan in this phenom
enon. Beer advertisements 

typically seU the kind of 
caricaturized hyper masculin

ity that is seen more often in 
mese commercials than in re
ality. Beer targeted at women 
is largely unheard of, and 
when it does exist, it borrows 
me same old tropes we see in 
other advertisements aimed 
at women. "Chick Beer," 

a brand of beer marketed 

exclusively to\ovards 'women, 

uses the image of a little 
black dress on its bottles . The 
cardboard case for its bottled 
sLx-packs is designed to look 
like a purse. Ir is , of course, a 
light beer. 

Lake Have~ A&P Show's 
rule is steeped in the noti n 
[hat beer and dark liqu r 
is for men while w men, 'if 
they drink at all, stick eo th 
lighter, more colorful drin S. 

Th idea itSelf is a tes -
m fit to the sn aky way mar 
gend r t reo typing nds i 
\ a. in eo many facets f our 
d::wy Ii es . From the food ,ve 
ea r to the drinks we order at 
th bar, fr m the col r f 
the ) r.h 5 we re dr: s d in 

pressed to find a mmerciaJ 

(har doesnc an mpr t ell 

rneir product by appealing I: 

[he srer o[yp ical nee of a 
cen ain gender. 

Many advertisements for 
food products attempt to 

appeal to that which society 

teUs us should be impor-
tant to women: the most 

common being the pursuit 
of physical attractiveness 
(which is usuaUy ried to 

weight). YogUrt commercials 
sell ',vomen a smaller waist
line; th y sell the idea that 
one day me woman watch
ing at home can achieve a 
physical ideal with the help 
of their product. Advertise
m nrs aim ed at men tend to 

app al to ..."har is p rcehred 
as being mas uline in today's 
s iery: screnath p \. er and 
th (successful) pursuit f 
women. ar commercials sell 
rh promise of a girl in the 
passenger sear ju t a much 
a they sell th car. 

Beer is a bev rag s me
thing to beonsumed and 
njoy d, so why is a en ai n 

crender viewed a r quiI -
m m needed to brew it and 

do it well? That's a question 
ilic Lak H aye. &P 'b w 

has yer to answer. 
haron Pruiff is fl colum

nist and staff wri i rfor Th 
urrent. 



A QUARIUS 
(JAN. 21 - FEB. 19) 

If you find yourself wonder
ing this week, "What is the 
secret codename of the flying 
surprise hugger? If keep in 
mind that he/she/it does not 
particularly take kindly to 
investigations. 

GEMINI 
(MAY 22 - JUNE 21) 

Your dreams are getting odd . 
You were recently arrested 
and forced to drive to your 
place of occupation, which 
was more extravagent than 
you remember. This may be a 
prophetic dream - or not. 

LIBRA 
(SEPT. 24 - OCT. 23) 

Sherlock Holmes will finally 
meet his match this week 
- The Army of Squealing 
Fangirls. Quite frankly, nobody 
can handle fangirls. Even I 
can ' t handle fangirls and I am 
nothing more than a voice. 

Take some time this week to 
exfoliate your skin. To be more 
specific, walk on some hot 
sand. Those II feet If of yours 
are starting to get awfully 
pungent. Pleasel do some
thing about that odor. 

,,- .• CANCER 
<~: f (JUNE22 - JULY 22) 

Keep in mind that driving like 
an undiagnosed schizophrenic 
will not likely keep the cops off 
your tail. In fact, they're prob
ably more likely to pull you over 
if you are looking over your 
shoulder every three seconds. 

Oranges and summer sausages, 
while theoretically nutritionally 
balanced and sound, really is 
not the best diet to live off. Try 
throwing in some cheese and 
milk. That will work better. 
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CURRENT HOROSCOPES by The Inane Collective 
altered by: 

The Viscious Rendings of the Office Baboon Intern 

You claim to have been a 
marvelous actor when you 
were younger. In reality, 
the teacher was just one of 
those types who enjoyed the 
company of any human being 
and loved your attention. 

When fed song lyrics by that 
googly-eyed young man, keep in 
mind that he has likely memo
rized the entire set simp~y for 
the purpose of getting one t hing 
from you - he wants your puppy 
dog. Poor Fido. 

SAGITTARIUS 
~:Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

Satan escaped his cage this 
week, but fear not .. There is a 
simple solution to this prob
lem; simply refuse to give him 
any attention and he will go 
away - America's method of 
dealing with problems! 

Sue Bickland went to high
school with you. He happened 
to play the lead in every play 
and get perfect grades. He 
was also a star athlete. How 
did he do it? Mass hysteria 
and insomnia. Victory is yours! 

Huckleberries aren't real? Koalas 
are actually marsupials? What are 
these horrible things of which you 
speak? How is it that any of this is 
true? Wait. Only the second is true? 
Well, that changes things. 

~CAPRICORN 
t--nTf~ (DEC . 23 - JAN. 20) 

Everything is gonna be al
right. So kick back, relax a bit 
and be satisfied that, for this 
week at least, your horoscope 
has somehow been saved 
from the viscious rendings of 
the office baboon. 
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